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Deeision No.,, ___ ?,.;., ~_3;..c..;..n~, ? ..... __ ~. 

) 
C1 ty or Bu.rbaXlk, a municipal eorpore::1on, 1 
Burbank Ch~ber ot· C~erce, a eorporation, ) 
Burbank Realty Board, a cor,pore::1on, ) 

') 
) 
) 
) 

.. 

vs. 

Southel".ll Pacitic Railroad Compeny, a 
corporation, Southern J?e.c1t1c COmpeny, 
a eorpora tion, . 

De:tenCients. 

1 
) 
) 
1 
) 
1 

-----------------------------------) 
BY T.8:E CCUMISSION: 

The City 0-: Eu;r'benk" Btl:rbe.nk Chamber o:t COmmerce, Burbenk 

:Realty Board, Souther.c. PaCific :Railroad Com;peny and Southern Paeit~ 

COmPatl.7, eom~la1nents and de~ende!l.ts 1%1. the above entitled ease, have 

petitioned this Commiss1on requ~sting that DeCision No. 20035, dated 

:r'Ol.y llth, 1928, in case No. 2530, be&nended $0 as to- pel'm1t the 

storage ot cars on SOuthem Paeit1e Compa:ay's side and. spu::- tracks 

opposite the City ot ~b~'3 storage ~~s less than one hundred 

(100) teet ~ the gk'"O.de c:ross1Dg 0: 011ve Avenue CCross1ne 
. 

No. :8-472.21 and. the tracks 0-: said. railroad company, Wi thout . the 

necessity ot trai=men aet~ as human !lagmcn at said c:ross1:g. 

~e Commission, 'by its DeCision No. 20035, ,a,proved oer

tein stipulations and reservat10ns relative to the ~roteet1~ or 
certain crossings in the C1 ty ot Burbenk. among which is 'the above 

-1-



mentioned Olive Ave~ue c~oss~. One oondition ot tnis orderp~ 

v1des tor the ~:-oteet1on 0: the Olive Ave1\ue c:!:'Oss1::lg as rollows: 

servat1on: 

"VII. cars sho'Cld not be .stored or spotted on side . 
. , or spur tracks wi thin ~OO teet ot the orossing, Ull-
~ess trainman is ave.Uable to act as h-cman tlsgman. tt 

T'.a.e toreg01ng provision was subject to the rouow1:lig ro-

,,~t modit:1.cat10n be :lade 0: reco:m:.e:c.dation VII 
-whenever impractical to place S«me in ettect at 
1nduztr1al sl'u.rs. ~ 

. 
SUbsequent to the issuance ot Deci3ion No. 20035, the eom-

!niss10n, by its DeCisiOn. No. 22514, dated .june 9th, 1930, 1n. Appl1-

catiOllN'o. l53Sl., granted the City ot Bu:-bank author1~ to Widen the 

Olive Avenue crossing nom. a width 0": 'tWenty-tou:: (24) ~eet to a Width 

o-r 8ixt:r-tour (64) teet e.:o.d, tu..-ther, that the c:-OS::S1llg be :;,>roteete<1 

by two Stendard No. 3 wigwags and "second-t~" ~d1cators. 

It now appears that t~e petitioners· request 13 reasonable; 

that a publio hear1:1g is not neces3~"""; and tliat the request sho~<1 

be granted, 

IT IS HEBE:B'! OWEm:D that Reco:lm.e:ldat1on VII 1n !)ee1s1>n 
. , . 

No. 20035, dated July 11th, 1928, in this proeeedi:2g, be eonsidered not 

to e.ttee-; Southern Pacit1c Compe.ny·s sid.e and spur traoks at the north

erly side or the grade crossins o:'Olive Avenue (Crossing No. B-47~2) 

in the C1~ ot Burbank. 

For ell other pu...-.poses, the Commission· s :oec1s1on No. 20035 

shall r~n in tull torce end ettect. 

1".b.e e.uthori ty herein ere.!l.ted shall beco:o.e e:reet1ve on 11 e 

Coate hereot. 

Dated at &u'I. F:rane1seo, Ce.l1torn1a, this /eK ~ 
0:= ,?~:::< , ~931. 
C cr 


